
SC1IURMAN SCORES OX BRYAN;

Cornell'i Scholarly President Ventiktei
Popocratic Platform.

INCONSISTENCIES OF THE FUSION DOGMA

AllKnilr of Prealilrnt
anil Future of the Fili-

pinos OnlJInril In Clear I,nn-aun- gr

af Lincoln.

LINCOLN, Oct. 23. (Special Telegram.)
Dr. Jacob Oould Schtsnnaq, president of
Cornell universltr and recently chairman of
tbe L'a(til States Philippine commission,
mails prosperity and patriotism paramount
Issues m the fllseug.iton of campaign prob-
lem at the Auditorium tonight before 'be
M. L. Harvard Republican club of the Un-
iversity of Nebraska ami an assemblage of
3,500 citizens He discussed the administra-
tion's policy of cxpunslon Irora the stand-
point of one who has reached com luslons
only after personal observation and a close
study of the conditions In the new posses- - j

Ions. In terms emphatic he showed the
inconsistency of the democratic party on
the three questions money, trusts and ex- -

j

pKnaiOB.
President Scburman began his address

by saying that the issue of the campaign
was the maintenance of the prosperity of
the people and the honor and good name of l

the nation. After speaking at some length
on the Improved conditions under McKIn-ley'- a

administration he discussed the trust
question and exploded some of the Incon-
sistent arguments advanced by W. J Bryan
on this subjeet. He next took up the alt- -
ver question and Moed with a general dls- -
ciisslon on the subject of expansion and lm- -
periallsm.

Fro It of Heptlhllrnn Mule,
He pictured the prosperity of Ihe land In j

the following words: j

I'nder republican contrit the bllgn- - whl'-i- i

four years ago blasted the iirtivltls f
labor nnd riuralvzert th.. movement! of ran- -
Ital hag given pine to the hlonni and fruit-
age of a splendid prosperity which H's
lfore you It. every field of production,
transportation and evlmnge The fanner,
the mechanic and the merchant, the

ami the produrer. the man who re.
celven wage ami the man who pays ffin.,
all alike rejoice In the good lime whlc'l
enmmpiss them with in atmosphere rf
jovouw abundance Lr.der republican con-
trol, too. thn financial Integrity of the na-- t

on which democrats menaci( with h
of repudiation, ho been kept uninl-lie- d,

and, In obdlence to the pn star of
rational honor and Iuty. the soverelgtryovr our new .nslons has been lnvloia-bl- v

maintained. The republican nirty
corner before you. thcr-for- e. with a record
of. high and honorable achievements, and
It AnflctL .liithnrlsntlon ft. cnnHntin them
four years longer It desires to do In h
future what li has done In the past Its
promises of today are iniurar.tee.1 by Us
fierformances of yesterday It has no new '

before the lovers of noveltv,
no fails to bcgull the credulous and un- -
wary Its slmi'le program Is the consrv- -
tlsm of that iroprlty you now enjov on- -
dr the protective tariff md the gold stand- -
srd nnd the maintenance of the nation
authnrltv wherever It Is resisted and of Vs
honor and prestige wherver the Atnerlranname Is known. Thats all, nothing mor
Yet. also, nothing less. And for one I can-r- ot

bell-v- e that the American people will
fling away prcperlty or renounce the eco-
nomic and financial conditions on which It
rests.

Ilrntis ewent Hoic)'.
V'ter a long discussion he summed up

the money situation as follows
Four years of splendid prosperity under a

protective tariff and the gold standard have
that all wno run miy r'-vl-

.

the lllusorv and absurd character nf lh?.--

position, and yet although the Indlspen- -
slble condition to this nu-tho- of dealing!
with tho paramount Issue Is hard tlm. j

here. In the high meridian of prosperity.
ni" n ury.m .too iiin jwrs once m r"essaying to fool the American people with
a fresh nostrum and a fresh prediction of
the destruction of the republic

The new bogey Is our administration In thePhilippines: the new nostrum Is lahel d
nnd we are once more

told that If this panacea Is not adopted tho
overthrow of the republic U Inevitable.
Four years hence I have no doubt, th'sphantom, too, will have collapsed. Mean- -
iime tne nnunn is onereu tne pin or m

or threatened with an earth-
quake which will overthrow the republic.
And the nation which Mr Bryan would '

compel to choose between his pill and his
earthquuke Is not only In perfect health.
but never before In all Its history enjoy ft
such overflowing prosperity and such ant
honorable renown.

The fact l.s that all this tilk about lm- -
periallsm Is the veriest moonshine. It has
no hauls In reality. It Is a nroduct of un
bridled Imagination. It Is a .mere coinage
of partisan brains. In Itself it Is unsub-
stantial as the air Gentlemen, the Issue
of Imperialism Is a tissue of etherlallsm,
There Is nothing In It.

To liberty loving Americans who are not
Informed of Philippine conditions no policy
Is more seductive than that of turning over
tho Philippines to the Filipinos. Yet no
policy could In fact be more fantastic. Who
are the Filipinos' They are not a slng'e
nation; they ire. an aggregate of some fourscore peoples or tribes, speaking differentlanguages and representing all stages of
civilization and barbarism. Agulnaldo, the
leader of the Tagalogs. who are not the
moat numerous tribe. Is unknown even by
name to many of the other tribes. The
most numerous of all the tribes are theVlsayans. And It was the VUuyans, nnd
the most prosperous and intelligent of the
visayans. tne people or the Island ofNegros. who. as far back as the spring of
1S99. voluntarily raised the American flag
and refused admission to the Tagalog In-
citers of rebellion. Among a'l the tribes thsgreat majority of the people of education
and property welcome the sovereignty of
the I'nlted States. The musses nreIgnorant, superstitious and credulous, nndAgulnaldo's followers have known how to
play upon them, but It Is still a fart that
the vast majority of them either acquiesce
In American sovereignty or remain abso-
lutely Indifferent to the question of Ind.pendence. As one of them told me In Oebu
they want above all things to be left alone
nnd to be sure of their rice and fish. ,

to government they have little interest In

Now when 't Is proposed to turn the

in Grandma's Dag,
Women were straight and strong. They
could walk or work side by side with the
men of the faxntlv. Thev lived under

healthier conditions;
there was more sim-
plicity and less strain.
To-da- y it's different.
The woman has all
the care of the house
and the wear of moth-
erhood with duties
superadded which
were never dreamed
of in Grandma's
day. As a natural re-
sult she's worn out
when she oujjht to be
in the full beauty of
mature womanhood.
Women who would
preserve their health
and strength should
guard the delicate
womanly organs.
When these are dis-
eased the whole body
suffers loss of strength
and beauty. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription cures the dis-
eases that weaken
women. Inflamma-
tion, ulceration and
female weakness
promptly yield to the

power of this great remedy.
s I bad been a grest sufferer from female weak-

ness (or nbont two yers,s write Mrs. Emma
Rtchardaon, of Oosv Wsyne Co. TCr , "Coiild
nut do my work part of the time. I took four
bottles of Dr llsrce's Favont Prescription and
felt as well as I evrrdid,"

HAKES VrTAK WOMEN STRONG.

SICK WOMEN WEIL.

Phl'lnnlnes over to th Filipinos It Is Indls- - I

pensam to Know wnicn or tne i-- nipinos
Is Intended to make rulers over the others,
Is It Agulnaldo and his Tagalog followers,
who are now wandering as bandits and
murderers? But why should you favor the
assassins of our soldiers' Kten the ma-
jority rjl does not require It. for out of
S.OOO.OUJ Filipinos only i.&rt ti are Tagalogs,
and there are about J.5").orM Vtsayans And
how rould you. without everlasting shame
and dishonor, leave the Filipinos who have
trusted you to the ruthless butcheries ofthe avenging Tagalogs' Filipinos in n'lparts of the archipelago who have sup-
ported American authority, the Vlsaynns
especlallv m the Island of Negros, thMoros and -- Iher tribes of Mindanao andSulu nnd the peoples of the northern halfof Uizon. who welcomed our armies, tothese you ar bound by the ties of honorand of good faith, which no otherconsideration would permit you tobreak. No. we cannot get out
?l ,,...?rc.hlpVa.'f''-- . We cannot turn overthe Philippine to tho Philippine peo-
ple because there Is no Philippine people,only a medley or different races ind
tribes if you forced them under Tazalogsway and made Agulnaldo head of the nt

rebellion and annrchy would fol-
low Immediately upon tho departure ofyour army and nawWhat does the popullstlc democracv pro-
pose to do with the Philippines In case ofBryan s .lection' First of all. theypropose to give thu Filipinos a stable formof government. But If Agulnaldo and theTagalogs decline the gift, as they certainlywill, and prefer to establish their own form
'Ar nvernment. what then' Why MrBryan hnS ant tn rnrrr. t h,tn nm fp.al,1un.
McKlnley has alrendv done. In other!words, the first step m the Philippine policy
of the Kansas Clt; platform Is the sup- -'
presslon of insurrection and the establish- -
ment or law ami order Yet this l.s the veryprogram they censure President McKlnley
for earning Into effect.

But now the whole of the great Island
of Luzon, north of Manila, excepting twoTagalog provinces. !s pacified; Romblon,
Masbnte, Negros. Cebu. Bohol and the otherVleayan Islands are quiet under the Amer-
ican Hag and the vast Island of Mindanao
and th Sulu archipelago are held In se-
curity by the agreements we have made
with their chieftains The work of pacifica-
tion has gone on much more rapidly than
I had anticipated when I visited these
Islands nhout a year no And when you
have President McKlnley, as yon
will him In November. General
MacArthur, who has already done so brll-ltant- l)

will make still more rapid progress.
The Philippine Insurgents, who nr fed ()n
most outraceous lies, are kept aatlve by
assertions that Mr Bryan Is their friend
and they drink Mr. Bryan's health withthat of Agulnaldo. If you bury Mr. Bryan
by your votes General MacArthur will, IIpellev. soon coltln the remains of the Tag-
alog Insurrection.

The only argument I hear In favor of thepopullstlc democracy Is that the prosperity
and prestige of the country have been
raised to such a height by the republlcnn
party that It might b almost safe to elect
Mr. Bryan. But sense tells you that Ifyou would preserve prosperity and the pub-
lic faith you must support the party which
created and maintained them. The record
of the republican party Is the pledge of I

ine election or jtcKiniey ana itoosevelt.

Kdllor In Kfflirr.
LYONS. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) An

Image dressed with a small molasses keg
for his head, a red bandanna handkerchief
for his tie, an old frock coat and pantaloons,
with a pair of old plow shoes for his feet
and with a sign pinned arross his breast
which read "Mose Warner" was an object i

that greeted the citizens when they came I

down town this morning. This object was
hung suspended In midair over one of ouc 1

business blocks, where It was left, hanging I

presumably by some of the youngsters ol ,

this city, who no doubt thought the object
and Intentions displayed would meet the
approval of some of our moat prominent
republicans. These very same citizens are j

this morning offering Z5 reward for the
identification of any of those who partici-
pated tn this act against a citizen. Mr.
Warner has resided in this portion of the
state all his life and for ten years edited
the Mirror as a republican newspaper,
which he recently changed to the support
of Bryan and the fusion party. Although
the majority of the citizens do not approve
of Mr Warner's radical ways and of his
sarcastic remarks made upon the street,
he Is recognized as a loyal citizen.

Morlan Sure of Winning;.
M'COOK. Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.) The

republicans of tha Fifth congressional dis-

trict approach the coming election with a
confidence and assurance born of a care-
ful and thorough canvass of the district
and confidently expect that tfu-- verdict of
the people will bo In favor oT the repub
lican nominee, Hon. Webster S. Morlan of
McCook, Red Willow county, wao has made
a personal canvass of the district with the
most satisfactory and reassuring results,
meeting on every hand and in every county
of the eighteen counties composing the
district the solid support of his united
party and most flattering and substantial
assurances of support from both populist
and democratic sources. The result of the
campaign so far made has been such as Jo
warrant the party leaders and the cam-
paign management to confidently expect
that on election day the Fifth Nebraska
district will be redeemed from fusion rule
and the Hon. Webster S. Morlan elected
to congress by a safe and comfortable plu-
rality.

Answers Mr. Warner,
LYONS. Neb., Oct, 29. (Special.) County

Attorney W. G. Sears and A. N. Corbln, Jr..
of Tekamah addressed a smal audience at
the opera house Saturday evening. Attor-
ney Sears devoted most of his speech la
way of reply to charges preferred against
htm by Editor Warner through the col-

umns of the Mirror last week, tn which
Warner claims that Sears used bis Influ-

ence upon certain parties to dig up old
complaints of long standing In wbtch be
bad no hopes of conviction. Mr. Sears ex-- !

plained in a very satisfactory way the na-

ture of these complaints brought before
him for prosecution. Through the request

I
of the Rough Rider club of this city Mr.
Sears read tetters of Mr. Warner to the
republican central committee, tn which Mr.
Warner makes demand for pretended serv-- I
Ice performed far the committees and the
republican party, or he and the Minor

. would leave the party.

llepulillcaa Day at Newman's (5 rove.
NEWMAN'S GROVE, Neb., Oct. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The republicans of Newman's Grove
and vicinity held two very successful
meetings at this place last Saturday. John
Wallgreen of Chicago spake at both of
these meetings in an able and forcible
as well as convincing- - manner. He spoke
In the Scandinavian language at the even-
ing meeting aad wis' greatly applauded
for his sound logic. The evening wna en-

livened by the presence of the Military
band of this place, and County Commute-ma- n

C, A. Randall spoke In hU usual elo-

quent and able way, answering In a most
satisfactory manner tho false and malicious
arguments presented here by several fusion
demagogues a short time ago. Mr. Ran-
dall was cheered to the echo by the large
crowd present, who thoroughly appreci-
ated his talk.

Hully at Osnllala.
OGALLALA, Neb., Oct. 87. (Special.)

The republicans held a meeting Saturday
afternoon In the opera house and the fuslon-
lsts bad a meeting at the same hour at
the court house. In point of numbers the
republicans bad mare than two to one. The
republican meetlnr was addressed bv Judse

' H. M. Gaines of North Platte and County
Attorney Rldgeley of the same place. The
Ogallala McKlnley club rendered some fine
campaign songs. lr was one of the best
political meetings ever held In the town.

Thera were several voters wearing McKln-
ley badges, who voted for fusion one year
ago.

Cruavit In .Spite of Italn.
MONROE. Neb., Oct. 89. (Special.) John

R. Hays, republican candidate for congress,
addressed aa audience In Monroe hall Sat
urday evening on the Issues of the day

I His remarks were well received and his
arguments convincing. It rained from 6
p. m, until midnight, but every seat In the

i hall was occupied. William Hauptmann,
candidate for tha legislature, made a short
a4drtai.
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CALLS FORTH A PROTEST

Hu tings Oitj Council Expresses Indignation
at Fusion Political Tactics.

UPHOLD THE CHARACTER OF DIETRICH

rtegardleaa of Party .Members of the
Roily I'nlte In Condemning At-

tacks Upon Hepnbllenn Candl-dnt- e

for governor.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. C?. iSpeclal Tele-
gram.) The city council today took oQclal
action concerning one of the base canards
being circulated over the state about Hon.
l H. Dietrich, republican candidate for
governor. In a special session held this aft-
ernoon the following resolution was pastel
without a dissenting voice:

Be It remembered, That at a special
meeting of the city council of the city of
Hastings held at the council chamber on
Monday, October . 1X0, the following pro-
ceedings were had

Whereas. Mayor Fisher has received the
following letter "Weeping Water, Neo..
Oct. T,. 10. -- Mayor Fisher. Hastings.
Neb. Dear air It Is reported hero that
Hon. C H Pletrlch. candidate for gov-
ernor. Is conducting a house of prostitution
and engaged In tha kaloon business, I wln
to know from you. who .Ive at Mr. Die-
trich's home, whether these are true or
not. Please Inform me as to these matters
as soon as possible Very truly jours, G.
W Woodruff Therefore, oe It

Resolved, by the mayor .uid council of
th sold city of Hastings, first. That Irre-
spective of our political affiliations we rd

such reports as that Indl-at- ed by the
letter above as cruel and inhuman political
warfare, secend. that tho said charges
mentioned In said letter are utterly with-
out foundation and maliciously false tn
every particular, third, that we havs
known Hon. f H. Dietrich personally 'or
thn bust fifteen years, during which time
he has been engaged In the grocery nod
banking business In this city, and while
all of the members of this council do not
agree with Mr Dietrich politically we take
pleasur in publishing to the world 'h it
he Is a reputable citizen and entitled tn the
tespect of ad reputable people, nnd It Is
our belief that the false and scandalous
reports alluded to In said letter were In-

vented and put In circulation not by his
reputable political enemies, but by some
hired cowardly poltroon who for the sake
of a few dollars would ngage to assaisl-nat- e

the moral character of any good man
no matter what his politics,

Fusion Itally Held.
HEBRON, Neb., Oct. 19. (Special.) At

a meeting held tn the opera house Saturday
night Attorney General C. X Smyth

an assembly of fuslonlsts. He di-

vided his remarks Into two classes, one
devoted to the discussion of state govern-

ment under fusion officers and the other to
the denunciation of the McKlnley admin-

istration of national affairs. He spoke of
the action recently taken against some
trusts In Nebraska and made a plea for the
declaration of Independence as viewed by
the Kansas City platform.

IMnttsmooth PolltlrnI Dates.
PLATTSMOCTH. Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.)
George L. Dobson. the able exponent of

republican principles from Iowa, will
speak In Waterman's hall tomorrow even-In- ),

enatot Wellington of Maryland will
speak In the new Parmele theater Wednes-
day evening, which will probably close the
campaign In this city.

Theodore Orless of Clay Center, fusion
candidate for state auditor, accompanied
by Sam Patterson of Lincoln, was In the I

city today looking after his political
fences.

Rally at Llnirnad,
LINWOOD. Oct. 29. (Special.) Saturday

night the McKlnley and Roosevelt club of
this place bad one of the most successful
rallies of the campaign. One hundred
torches headed by the Cerney Brass band
made, a paraCa of the principal streets,
after which the large gathering was ad-

dressed at Bartas ball by Charles T. Kelly
of California, who certainly proved him-
self to be a master In exposing the
popocratlc bugbears of Imperialism, mili-
tarism, etc.

KNOX COUNTY SEAT FIGHT

Cltlsens of Mnlirara Appeal from the
Decision of the Hoard of

Supervisor.
LINCOLN, Oct. 89. (Special.) The su-

preme court has been asked to settle tbe
dispute over the location of the seat (

Knox county. At a special election held
nn August 85, a proposition to remove
the county officers from Niobrara south to
Crelghton received a majority vote, but
tbe citizens of Niobrara contend that the
Board of Supervisors erred tn calling the
election and on this ground they are seek-
ing to prevent removal.

It Is claimed by these seeking a-

tton that Crelghton Is nearer the center
of tbe county's population, while Niobrara,
which Is twenty miles from a railroad. Is
Inconveniently located for lawyers and
other persons who have business In the
county offices,

A petition, signed by 1,864 taxpayers, ask
lag for a special election, was presented
to the Knox county Board of Supervisors
on July 25, and Immediately the cltl
zens of Niobrara entered a vigorous and
emphatic remonstrance. Of the original
petitioners 315 afterwards signed another
document to the effect that after mature
deliberation they had concluded that It
would be unwUe to remove the county
offices and this was later supplemented
by another protest signed by several hun
dred taxpayers. The contending factions
employed lawyers and after a legal fight
lasting several weeks the Board of Super
visors decided that as three-fifth- s of the
voters of the county had asked for aa
election their prayer should be granted.

The case comes to tbe supreme court on
error. It Is contended that the Board of
Supervisors was prejudiced In Its decision,,
it being alleged that one of their number
signed the petition asking for the elec
Mod. Tbe record shows that this commis-
sioner withdrew his name from ths peti-
tion before the case was decided, but it la
nevertheless maintained that his first act
disqualified htm from taking any part In
the case.

In accordance with a time-honor- eus
torn the supreme court has postponed the
opening of the next sitting until Wednes
day, the day after election. With the ex-
ception of November the court meets on
tha first Tuesday of the month. The follow
lng cases have been assigned for hearing
at the next sitting- - Morris against Linton
Douglas, Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust
company against Buckstaff Bros., Lancas
ter; Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust com
pany against Hutchins, Lancaster; Buck
against Stuben. Sarpy. Bank of Stockham
against Alter, Hamilton. Adams against Os-
good, Douglas; Brown against Sloan. Paw-
nee- State ex rel Wahoo Water Works
agatnst Wahoo, Saunders; Hanscom against
Meyer. Douglas, First National Bank
agatnst Gibson, Cass, State ex rel Gordon
against Moores, Douglas, Smith against
state. Nemaha. Renard against Wyeoff,
Washington.

Tha Jury In tbe case of Mrs. Emma
Walker against John Moser. a saloonkeeper
at Ashland, today returned a verdict for
18.500 damages far the plaintiff. The woman
sued for damages on the ground that the
saloonkeeper by supplying her husband with
liquor had contributed to his death. The
defense was that Walker had taken
but very few drinks and that his death was
caused more by the viclousness of the tram
be was drivlns than by the liquor ho had
drank, tn other words, tt waa contended
that the liquor did not cause the accident

Ths hearing of the case of Mrs. C W
Sholes agatnst the city of Lincoln to re-
cover J8.0M damages for Injuries alleged
to haLTS beta lUSUlaad ur riinn at a lal!

on a defective sidewalk was begun In the
district court this afternoon

J. E. Rlggs, an O street druggist, was
fined $25 and costs In police court this morn-
ing for selling, liquor without a license.
His case was appealed

LEAGUE OF COLLEGES FORMED

Republican Clubs From Institutions
In state Are tlnndrd To-

gether nt Lincoln.

LINCOLN, Oct. 89. (Special Telegram.)
Representatives from nine colleges and
universities this afternoon formed a Ne-

braska League of Republican clubs. There
were fifty delegates present, representing
a club membership of 1,850. The following
efflcers were elected. Paul C. Hunger, Lin-

coln, president; C. E. Sandall, Yotk, vice
president, A. G. Abbott, Grand Island, sec-

retary, W. E. Price, Crete, treasurer, ex-

ecutive committee, A. it. Bobbins, Grand
Island; F. E. Merchant, Crete. S. Brock,
Lincoln; T. K. Nugent, York, O. Everett.
Lincoln, campaign committee. A, T. Cow-gil- l,

Lincoln, L. D. George, Grand Island;
William Shuck. Lincoln; J. E. Akers, Fre-
mont; P. L. Grant, Fremont.

The colleges Included in the league are:
Dcane, Wesleyan, York, Hastings, Grand
Island, Fremont, Cotner, Peru and the
Statu University.

Prepare to Itecelvr Teachers.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special )

The local committee Is making prepara-
tions for the cooing session of the Richard-
son county Teachers' association, which
wilt be held In this city November 9 and 10.

The principal event will h the coming of
Chancellor Andrews of the State University,
who lectures to the teachers on the first
evening. Immediately after the lecture a
public reception will be given the distin-
guished visitor at the home of E. P. Tinker
and friends of the association are confident
that this will be one of the events of the
season.

AsU for Itaral Deliver?.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Oct. 89 -(- Special. I

Humboldt will soon enjoy the benefits nf
rural malt delivery, as local parties have
been working on a petition and 180 farmers
have signed the petition for a route south
of town, covering quite an area. Tbe es-

tablishment of this rout, together with
similar tines from Auburn, will doubtless
cause the department to discontinue the
postoffic at Eden, over In Nemaha county

Sell Propertx to Bank.
ROGERS. Neb.. Oct. 89. (Special.) M.

Vetter Co. of this place have made a bill
of sale of their property to the First at

bank of Schuyler, Neb. This leaves
several creditors with no available sssets
to attach. There arc several prominent
farmers who have had grain sold and de-

livered, hut had not received payment
Farm Implement dealers, grain and live
stock commission firms are also short, but
to what amount Is not known at present.

Disease Closes Schools.
DECATUR. Neb., Oct. 29. -- fSpeclal )

At a meeting of .the Board of Education
Friday night It was decided that the pub-

lic schools of this city should be closed
Monday morning, on account of on epi-

demic of disease known by th name of
"Cuban Itch." which has been prevalent in
this community and surrounding territory
since the forepart of last June. Since the
opening of school, the first Monday In Sep-

tember, at least seventy-fiv- e pupils have
been afflicted with the disease.

.iv Theater Opened.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Oct. 89. (Special.)
The evening of the new Parmele Opera

house In this ctty this evening was a
grand success In every way Standing
room was at a premium. The title of the
play was "The New Dominion" by Clay
Clement, which was veil received and
heartily applauded. Tomorrow evening the
same company will play "A Southern Gen-

tleman."

Wymore Workmen .atlar)ed.
WYMORE. Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.)

Wymore carpenters, masons and other work-
men were never before so busy as they are

this year when ther have bn working
eery day at good wages Two large brick
business blocks are now being rushed to
completion and more residences have been
erected in Wymore this year than In any
previous three years combined and amcjg
them are some of the very nicest la the city
Lumber dealers say that more money has
been spent for Improvements this year than
ever before In their business career It la
almost Impossible to get a carpenter or
a day laborer to do a small Jo'j, as they all
have steady employment at good wages and

' lnotllrv smnntf lhm Mvasla Ih, fif that
they will not vote for a change from the
conditions back to the state of affairs things
were four years ago, when there were a
doien men for every Job.

DR. DEARING SWINGS THE AX

As F.lectloo Time Draws ar Km.
ploj-e- nt llratrlrr Institute

Are Disc liara-eil- .

BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. Tel- -
legram. i As election time draws near and
! the possibilities of their Injuring the fusion

ticket grows lees the official ax continues
to fall on Dr. Lang's old employes at tbe
Institute for Feeble Minded, who have been

I held over by Dr. Bearing to keep them from I

telling what they knew against Poynter and
the state house gang. Dr, Deurlng on his
return from a two weeks' stumping tour of
the state Saturday night discharged Book-
keeper Ball and Engineer Peterson. These
men would have been discharged sooner
had It not been for the typhoid fever epi-
demic from which thn Institution it recover-
ing. Several others are slated to be dis-
charged this week.

Woodmen to tlnlld Hall. '

DECATUR, Neb., Oct. 89. (BpectaU At
'a recent special meeting of the Modern

Woodmen camp of this city It was decided
by a unanimous vote to buitd a hall of
their own. The cost of the building will ,

be 13,000 and the nncst of Its kind In the
county. The size of the hall will be ninety
feet long, thirty feet (wide, twenty-si- x feet
high, two stories, the lower room to be
used for a theater. !

The Modern Woodmen of America lodge
now number 130 and their present lodge
rooms are too smalt.

Accident May He Fatal.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 8?. (Special

Telegram.) White James Hlckaon and
threo other men were boring a well rVn a
large steam drill near the pump bouse to-

day, the derrick broke and a portion of It
struck him on th head, knocking him
senseless. He was ftken to his home,
where doctors removed a portion of his
skull. He was resting quietly at a late
hour tonight, but fears are entertained for
his recovery.

ClarU's Hod 7 Brought Home.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct. 89. (Special.)

The remains of Hubert J. Clark, the fire-
man who was killed on a Burlington engine
near Malvern, la., yesterday, were brought
to Tecumseh today. The funeral will be
held at the home of his mother, Mrs. A. D.
Hark, at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Rev. Father Corcoran of Dawson having
charge of the service.

St rulah tcnlilii emnha ftlver.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct. 89. (Special.)

The B. fc M. Railroad company Is straight-
ening the channel of the Nemeha rtver for
several hundred feet Just south of the city.
Carr & Sons have the contract for the work
and a big force of men is now employed
In excavating for the new river bed.

Champagne as a restorer has no equal.
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne Is
pure, delicious and sparkling.

Mlsslonarr l.eltch Will Recover.
CHICAGO. Oct, 89. George W Leitch.

the wtde'y known missionary. Injured In
the explosion In the Presbyterian church at
Austin Inst night will recover His right
hand has been amputated ann tt Is feared
that his left leg will be lost.

Closer Leaf Orrlers Engines.
TOLEDO. Oct 83. President Norton of

the Clover Leaf has placed his order with
th Bnldwlns for ten new engines, to be
delivered before March t.
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WEAK CHILDREN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallows, of Peckham St, Globe Village, Fall River.
Mass.. have, cause to thank Dr. Greene's Nerrure for restoring1 to health, and
probably preserving- - the life of their little ton. Almont from infancy Everett
Hallows was troubled with indigestion and nervous troubles, and nothing
seemad to help him. Finally Dr. Greene's Nervura was recommended and tried
with success. A few bottles were sufficient to effect a cure, and to-da- y the little
one is enjoying the best of health. By the use of Dr. Greene's h'enrura tha
sickly child was transformed Into a happy, hearty, robust boy.

Or. Greene's
Nervura Nervom

HOW

Thousands of other children can thank Dr. Greene and his wonderful
remedy for the strength and health they enjoy. Children to whom it is givea
have less sickness, better health, better trrowth, and longer and more vigorous
Uvea. Parents should realize that it is their duty to (five it to every child who
is not in perfect health. There are no diseases more dreaded by parents than
fits, epilepsy, and St. Vitus' dance. Yet no child would be troubled by them
if Dr. Greene's Nervura were jriven when the first symptoms appear.

Qharims L. MoBay, a highly mstmmmmd molktm
officer, who roaUos st 14 Myrtlm SL, Mow Bedford,
Mass., says:

"About two years aire, my littla daughter became ran down In health and suffered
from St. Vitus' danca. Boon after she was prostrated by rheumaUtm, which severely
affiled berlow limbs.

After trylnc various remedies without ohtainins relief, she began talcing Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and experienced immediate benefit, aha
continued ita oaa, and after taking five bottles her rheumatism was practically cured. Her
appKite. returned, her pains disappeared, she was again abla to walk without lameness, her
general health was rwtored, and she was able to attend school and to play like othar
cnlldrea."

Dr. Graefae's Nervura blood aad aarve remedy, is tbe prescription aad
discovery of the well-kno- Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th Street, New York
City, who la the most successful specialist In curing all forms of nervous
aad chronic complaints, aad he un he coasulted in aay case, free of charge,
fcraoaally ar by letter.

WORTH A KING'S RANSOM

SavedJomffowPerMna
The

Jfdi
Mjaiamy

W N Saves
Lives

V "i jrjm.,,,, jt

"I noticed your advertisement and tha splendid testimonials given my people
who had been cured by Peruna. and determined to try bottle. felt but little bet-
ter, but used second and third battle and kept on Improving slowly.

"It took six bottles to euro mc. but they were wortli King's ran-
som to mc, talk Peruna to all mv friends and ant true believer In
its wortli." .Mrs. Col. E. J. Grcnham.

Thousands of women owe their lives to Peruna. Tens of thousands owe their
health to Peruna. Hundreds of thousands are praising Peruna In every state In
the Union. We have on file great multitude of letters with written permission
for use In public print, wMch can never be used for want of space.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus, O., for book written especially
for women, Instructively illustrated, entitled 'Health and Beauty." Sent free to
women.
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"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
MANHOOD

bis VIKixer. Uipre:npuaa of a
319aaa ol me SeQtratlV arcana, rjCU ASSUHM, ASlvaiHBMiafr.I'nlna la Back, aesaiual Enalaaloaa. .1rrfan UebllUy. PtsnplM

JJall laesat Marry, Kshaaalla- - nralai, Yarteowie aad Caaallpnlloa.
IlaUms nil Irataaa hrdifar, lht- - Pr,nnu aittrlfn r.t Ciacharvw. wllrH If na&cbecxnl
lesls to aad all thb horrors tit imnnyncr. CUPlOKSrEcleanasatta
llvtr. Vim LklnT aail tlia uHltarr artraxia nf ajl ImniirtLlM. S'TT SI MSCSIat atranartaaaa

asd restores smal I wnt ort.TSaraon utfrra arenol caiad br Doctors Is beesone 99 perrs-nta- troubled with ll aalalttla.CTjI'lDEXU tha only r.OTii rm4r ta care without "a opsrauoa. 50M) leuiuomaja. A written
guarantee elves aad ran.,-- T remrnM If i Soxes does nal eSecl a pf aianent cara. Il-- fl a b14 tor (MO
By malt, head for cfrtnUr and tUmi:lola.MilraDlVOI, nsnlCI. t: CO., f.o.5ox X7S, Sao Fraadacs, Cai.

FOR SALE nV --
dTKHS-DILLO uHm CO.. IOTU A.ND FAItXAM.

Get tha rotes yon aad win
International Schools
to the persona racelvlnc the most

Ton will have first choice of the
lariat of Totes.

Sacond choice. If yru get the
Third choice. If the third largest;

Machanlcal
(Including

Plumbing-- , and

Chemistry.

Mrs. Col. E. J
Daughters of the Confederacy, and

Hcrnden Village-- Improvement
writes the following letter

Hcrnden, Fairfax county, Va.
Va.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
"I cannot apeak too highly

of the value of Peruna. I believe that I
owe my llfo to wonderful merits. I

suffered with catarrh of the and tongs
In worst form, until the doctors fairly
gave me up, and I despaired of ever get-
ting well again.

RESTORE Tals rl Vtnta.
famous illicitly reu sit

of tbe Ten HTe Scholarships In Tho
of Scranton. Pa., which Tho Bea will i1t
rote by I, 1M0.

Ten Free if yv. U

larxest number of Totas.
and cholcaa to taa person.

s7 Cammerctal
8, VIechaalcal (Including

outfit).
. (Including

outfit.
Ornamental Daslga com- -

plete deslirnlng outfit).

Change Your Work
Through One the
BEE'S Fret Scholarships

WITHOUT LOSING A WAGES WHILE QUALFY-IN- C

FOR A SALARIED POSITION.

sJI can
Correspondence

tan

number
ext

3

Its

Its

"CUPIOBNE
will curs

oca

on, ten

It.

QUALIFY FOR A SALARIED POSITION.
these Courses you can qualify as a mechanical or architectural

draftsman; a machine, designer or mechanical anclneer: an elactrician. or elec-
trical anglnaer, a and builder, or architect, a suryar, or a bridge,
railroad, hydraulic, municipal or civil engineer; a staam or ru-Htte- r;

or a plumbing aa analytical chenlst. a stenographer ar bookkeapar;
or a and not to leave your homo a tlagle day from
work while studying.

TEN FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
1. Engineering.
2. Electrical Engineering

complete electrical apparatu).
3. ArchlUctura.
4. Civil EnglneeriEg.
E. Sanitary Heating

Ventilation.
C.

Gresham, Treasurer
Presi-

dent So-

ciety, from

Hcrnden,
O

Gentlemen

head

French pOysiclaji, it

December
Scholarship secure.

so

Branches.
Drawing

completa drafting
Architectural Drawing

cotnplsta drafting
(radioing

of

DAY'S

Through

contractor
plumber,

Inspector
professional designer, have

HOW TO VOTE.
Cut out ths Voting Caupoa page : and stall or bring Into the baalneaa

offlee of Tha Bee.
Each coupaa must bar the name af tha person for vita ju wiah ta vata.
Tha records of ths eomptltsrs will be shown la every wek-ta- y lawiM af

Tha Bea aad votes will be received until midnight of December 3, 190.

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupied by Tlie Bee at
916 Faruam street will be vacant November 1st.
It ha four stories and a basement, which was
formerly used as The Bee press room. Thin will
be rentel very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once to O. C. Rosowater, Secretary, Room 10
Bee Building.

Eeady November First


